
POETIC V. 
" MI CH VKT IHUlIM 1'IHlllil 

[From the Carolina Observer.] 
A 1)K \M \TIC SKKTCM. 

Sckvs:—I'rnt Untie of the St riate Chamber.—Ti.mk— 
.domination of' .Mr. Can It area. 

Kilter Ci.Ay and Wr.Bm:n, (>i>eukiit.ir as they enter, 
tin* latter very wiotliy.)—Miry talk .Miltonic, after l!.' 
latest anil mo't approved l-ishion of l)r. Chanidng. 
“jKhlrr Brother. (Anglico Webster)—I$ut come, lots 

Against the opposing "ill and arm of llcavon, (l) 
May never this just sword be lif'ed up, 
Hut" for that damn'd [2] MAGICIAN, lot him be girt 

till .til the grisly legions that troop 
Under the sooty llag [8] ol Acheron, 
Harpies ami hydras,—or all the monstrous forms f-IJ 
Twixt Africa and lud, I'll find him out, 
And force him to return his purchase buck [5J 
tlr drag him by the curls [tij to a foul death 
Curs'd as his life. 

Spit H (Knglish for Clay) Alas, good vcnlttr- 
ous youth! 

I love thy courage [7) yet, and bold emprise; 
Hut hero thy sword [H] can do thee little stead : 
Far (!lj other arms, and weapons mil l. 
He. tho'C that quell the might ol Hellish [I't] charms; [11J He with his bare wand can unthread thy joints, [12J 
And crumble all thy sinews.” .Milton's Counts. 

NOTES—By Girrono. 
[I] Heaven.—The God-like,as his cognomen betokens, 

licre talkclh very piously, and al«o magnanimously. See 
his very devout and reverential quotation of sc: ipture, in 
liis late reference to the prophet’s account of the r< anima- 
tion id the “dry bones of the valley.** 

(— J Damn'll.— Here again the early Calvanistlc educa- 
tion of the speaker breaks thiougli the stulucc ol a more 

polished and well-bred Socinianisni; as this very plain- 
spoken epithet sheweth. It ii but fair, however, to state, 
that (he speaker says in justification, that he only used it, 
as ho did tlio other allusion, rhetorically; and that he did’nt 
mean any harm. 

[•"J Sooty flag.—The original, whence the God-like 
liorroivcd his famous description of the Union Manner, in 
the foot Resolution speech—‘•.Streaming nil ovci—and 
over—and on both sides—and round the edges—and in be- 
tween tho seams, with living characters, &c. f’-c.”—I 
quote from memory. 

[ I] Monstrous fornix.—Here tin: speaker means the 
Radicals, and Parliamentary Reformers ol England, with 
whom the Minister was then consorting. The same wild 
animals, that like the I'ell ot Cyprus in Othello, frighten- 
ed Mr. Peel, and the Duke of w ellington from their pro- 
priety. 

[5J lleturn his purchase bach.Deducting, be it under- 
stood, the $9000 outfit, for which the l’irfud took a Mot id 
ot Fate; and which upon presentation was duly paid at the 
Treasury, 

|<>] Drug him by the curls.—‘Alas! poor bald-pate.' 
Shaicspearc.—An ironical allusion, and most crni I and 
wanton mockery, it is loured; like that ii? Colonel Ilayne, 
in the same Foot-Mall Speech, on his being a General, li 
is admitted that the strength of this modern Sampson, 
wherever else it may he,does not lie in hi- locks.—For an 

illustration in copper plate, of this burst of indignant clo- 
quente, see the elligy of Mr. Van l*uren, in a volume 
called the Cabinet; a choice hook, wherein the N ice Presi- 
dent, much to his annoyance, is bound up with some very 
choice company. 

[7] llove thy courage.—The roaion why the speakerl< 
so enamoured of his friend's courage, n has been suggest- 
ed to me, is, that it exhibits only the better part of valour 
—discretion. 

[8] The sword.—An ill-disguised sneer, it is suspect- 
ed, at the non-coiiihatnut propensities ol the now (JoJ-like, 
hut nevbr very war-like, member ol the meeting at II lrt- 
lord.—An assembly, it will be recollected, that convened a 
short time aftcrth.it memorahlo day, when the Kentucky 
Senator electrified tho Hou-.e of Representatives by 
singing ‘“The Galley Slave,” when that splendid dome 
rang again, wilh the oft-repeated burthen of the song— 
‘•I sigh a.s I tug at the oar.”—1 understand, however, that 
on a late occasion, in one ot the intervals of a three days 
speech, on the Hon. Senator’s being called on for a song, 
ho replied in the woids ol Inrlcdon to the Prince Regent, 
tli.it “lie was now too old to sing.” 

[•J] For other arms.—The uic ning of this passage is 
not very clear.— It has puzzled the commentators not a 
htile. The better opinion seems to be (see Matthias, Pur- 
suits of Literature, II. Dial it hints at some new 
Coalition and Holy Alliance, between the Spiiming-Jen- 
ney Aristocracy ot the Fast and (lie landed democracy of 
the West. 

[10J Ifellish.— V little of the accidental, but very natur- 
al out-breaking of that tendency to profanity, to which the 
Western Senator is constitutionally subject. The other 
never swears,—in public,— except rhetorically. 

[II] Charms.—This word sis here used', docs not mean 

Jhautiis, us tin render might hastily suppose, from a 

glance at the aforesaid picture of \\\&Magician in the 
Cabinet; hut witchcraft, incantations, See. ol the Mdti- 
more Convention.—Into which huge cauldron, the speaker 
perceived, with no little foreboding, the Imps and Fami- 
liars of the Press, casting in their potent drugs and poCon- 
mis rooks, preparatory to a gr%t political Sorcery-slew in 
May next. 

[12] Unthread thy joints.—.'ji ill natured reflection 
(to ray the least of it) and most unkind cut at the long 
standing Ilhcuinaticks ofliis friend, the God-like;— or, per- 
haps the language is only metaphorically expre-sive of a 

regret on the parr of the speaker Limsclt, that although in 
tho prime and vigour of manhood, beforo his own joints 
grew stiff, in his devotion and courtship of the People, he 
witli untiring perseverance, crooked the pregnant hinges 
of the knee, thrift would not follow fawning. 

-Vide to the Kdilor.—You will perceive, on turning to 
your copy of Milton, that the extract from “Comus” is 
given verbatim. 

_S’OIJilCA S/. 

[From the Albany Argus.] 
SIR. VAN Ml- REN, AND THE REPRESENTA- 

TIVES OF THE N. YORK DEMOCRACY. 
Wc have the gratification to give to our readers to-day, 

the correspondence between the Republican members of 
the Legislature of this State, arid Mr. Van Murcn. 

The letter of the committee, conveying (lie sentiments 
of the Representatives of the democracy, in relation to 
an act of party madness and personal malice, us causeless 
ns it was unparalleled, is as just in feeling as it is credita- 
ble in manner: And this delegated expression, on an ap- 
peal *o the people, has been fully, unequivocally, trium- 
phantly .confirmed. 

The reply of Mr. Van Ruren is a high and eloquent 
emanation of feeling arid of patriotism. We point to it 
with pride anil gratification. It comes warm from the 
heart; and speaks a language that will find a response in 
every democratic bosom. It is perfectly in keeping with 
all the acts and declarations of a c itizen, not more eminent 
in si,ilian than in worth, who, springing from the democ- 
racy, has been long and honorably identified with them, 
end who tro'scs-cs,in flic largest sense, their confidence 
and attachment. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
AT.BANT, r eh. lO, 

To the .Martin Van Uurtn. 
Sin—The uudeHgncd, having horn commissioned by 

lliti Republican member* of the Legislature of the stale 
of New York, to convey to you (heir views in relation to 
the reci lit conduct of (he Senate o( (ho U. S., have the 
honor totransmit herewilli, ail Recount nl Ihcir proceed- 
ings at a meeting licltl by them in the Capitol, on the 3d 
inslant. 

The Democracy of this Sf.tfo have long felt themselves 
identified with your political career. Your steady ad- 
herence to their faith, under circumstances the most 
adverse, am! the unrelenting hostility of the aristocracy of 
the country to your rotuhirl, have been duly appreciated, 
and a strong desire has more than once manifested itself n, 
express the well-grounded confidence of the people of 
this State in your character and your principles. Your 
olevation to the cliicl magistracy of this member of the 
Union, was hailed asa triumph of constitutional principles 
and of undefiled republicanism, anil your removal to the 
cabinet of the nation, was a confirmation of the assurance, 
that there too such doctrines would prevail. 

The expectations of this ‘■’’ate, ware not disappointed 
in your conduct in this elevated station.—The success 
which crowned your eflbrts, while conducting our foreign 
tisgotialions, was to us, a sure presage of (he hlessifigr which 
might yet be conferred upon our country, by your exalta- 
tion to a still higher and more responsible trust. The feel- 
ings which prompted your resignation of a situation where 
you nad acquired the confidence of the Kxecutivc and the 
People, arid had bestowed signal benefits on the nation, 
and the personal sacrifice at which you accepted the mis 
sion to Ungland, afforded additional evidence that the con- 

fidence of the people nl this nation had been reposed upon 
a sure foundation. The patriotism which had marked the 
conduct «f this administration, and the success which had 
attended your hank and honorable diplomacy, gave to u* 

every assurance that the great object (if your embassy 
wcnld tie effected, and (be country thus freed from a statu 
inflicted upon its character by the "waiver of a right” for 
which we expended much blood and treasure. 

unnecessary for us to express to you the* inJigna- 

(ion ami regret with which tho defeat of this great object, 
t>y the Senate, has been received by tho nation. The lan- 
guage of tho resolutions which we have the honor to en- 

close, is that of the great muss of the people of this coun- 

try ; but we cannot, in justice to ourselves, refrain Irom 
the expression of our iiudiininiskcd confidence in your ca- 

pacity and character. 
He a «trcd, Sir, that tills blow at an administration high 

in tho aifeclion* of the people, and the degradation to out 

national character, springing Irom this uupreccdt nted ucl 
of our national Senate, will be made to recoil upon its au- 

thors by Ihe unpurchased voice of an insulted and indig- 
nant people; and that when you return to this country 
you will find, not merely your native Stale, lint the people 
ol the whole Union, prepared to protect an honest, a ca- 

pable and a f.iiltihil servant, Irom the malignancy of dis- 
appointed ambition, ami from all the arts of a triumvirate, 
which has but one paral! 1 in the history of the world. 

We aie, very respectfully. 
Your ardent friends. 

And very humldc servants, 
Ebw’b Howell, N. 1\ Tallmadok, 

Titos. Armstrong, 
I. kvi Hkarosi.ey, 
Jon v K. lit; qua uu, 
J. W. Lu MON ds 

Wm. II. Angel. 
J. \V. Williamson, 

Chs. L. Livingston, 
Petek Wood, 
Aaron Rkmer, 
(J. Ostrander, 
Jas. Mugiiston, 
Wm. Seymour. 

London, March 1 Uh, 1S32. 
Gentlemen—\our letter of the 10th ultimo, communi- 

I eating In me the views ol the republican members of the 
! legislature of New York, in relation to the conduct of the 
J Senate ol the United Slates upon the subject of my iiomi- 
j nation as minister to this country, lias found me in the hur- 

ry and press of occupations, public and private, prepara- 
tory to my departure. This circumstance increases flit 
difficulty which 1 would at any lime feel in expres-ing it 
suitable terms, the emotions of my heart on receiving s< 

eloquent a testimonial of sympathy and confidence, 
I cannot hut be deeply gratified and llatteied by the np 

probation expressed of my public services, though 1 fee 
I that in the warmth and cxcilcmcut of ihe moment, thatap 

probation has far exceeded my deserts. In exerting my 
self to tho utmost to di-charge the successive trusts will 

1 which l have been honored, 1 have but litfiltcd the otdi 
j gallons incumbent upon every citizen: bad my merits am 
success been tenfold greater, they would already have beet 

I more (ban repaid. 
But while i dare nol arrogate to myself the measure of 

applause so generously awarded to me, there is one testi- 
monial which gives me the proudest gratification, ami a 

part of which I hesitate not to accept ami appropriate as 
tnv due. You tell me that the Democracy of New Yoik 
have long felt themselves identified with my political ca- 

reer, and have appreciated my adherence to their faith 
under the most adverse circumstances. In this latter re- 
spect they have hut done me justice. Looking upon the 
democratic principle as the pure life-stream of our go- 
vernment, I h.n o endeavored to distinguish ami adhere to 
it as closely a< possible in its course 'hroiigh the mazes of 
party; amt w (leftover l have round n in ilnuer ul 
losing sight of it, 1 have resorted to tho true spring-head 
—the public tv ill. 

I believe this principle, maintained in its purity, and 
operating through the epresehtulivo channel, to be the 
true secret of internal oider and prosperity—of external 
dignity and strength. It is congenial to all our institu- 
tions, and maintains them in healthful operation. What- 
ever militates against their harmony, is some di*coidant 
principle, foreign to »'to getiius of our Constitution, and 
(nought forth to subserve the pride, tbe passions, ot the 
interests of indiv iduals. Representative democracy is our 
national faith; and is to lie studied in the doctrines and ex- 

ample of its founders, not in the glosses and mat-practices of modern sectarians. It is neither factious nor intolerant, 
nor persecuting; lor it is the public will, exercised lor the 
public good, hut cautiously respecting the property, the 
persons, and the opinions of individuals. 

Such is the simple and uniform principle by which I 
have endeavored to regulate my political conduct; and I 
trust, that w hile rigid in my adherence to my own, 1 have 
always shown myself tolerant of what I may have con- 
si let cd (he erroneous creed of others; for I have always 
borne in mind that a diversity of parties is inseperatdo from a free government, and perhaps indispensable to its 
we'i .re, and that it is therefore important to temper those 
differences by courtesy and moderation. Yet this con- 
scientious adherence to my faith, has drawn upon me the 
attacks of pseudo republicans, loud in their profession.? in 
proportion as they were hollow in their hearts; and my for- 
bearance has been repaid by an acrimony of abuse and a 
virulence of hostility almost without example in the treat- 
ment of any of my cotemporaiics. 

That the enemies thus arrayed against me, are neither 
few in number nor subordinate in station, is well known; 

: whether some of them, .in (heir heat, have not returned 
I evil for good, I leave for their hearts to determine. I spare 
I them the humiliation of acknowedging instances w herein 

I have requited former hostilities by something beyond 
forgiveness. Yet this recent blow,dealt in bitterness, and, 
doubt fens, intended to be fatal, however I may in the first 
instance have been shocked by tbe vindictive spirit which 
dictated it, has failed of its effects. My republican fel- 
low citizens have promptly interposed a shield that has 
deadened the blow, ar.d their lieait-eliccring assurances 
have soothed the smarting wound. 

Whether, in (heir eagerness to strike mo down, my ad- 
versaries have not reached beyond their aim, and given a 
blow to the character of our institutions in the eyes o( fo- 
reign nations, is a question not between them and me, 
merely; nor again between them and their country, alone; 

I hilt between them and tlx; friends of constitutional lilicr- 
: ty throughout the world, w ho look to the conduct of our 
! legislative bodies as the criterion of that representative 
system for which they arc all so anxiously struggling. 

; Fortunately, however, the charactcrof our country and its 
I institutions is so well established, and h.n received such ac- 
cession of populaiity abroad during the administration of 

I our present illustrious President, that I trust the discredi- 
table cn. -ct of tlie act referred to, will he hut temporary. As to ihc motives alleged for my rejection, their futility Ins been so ably exposed on the flour of tbe Senate, and 
in the proceedings ol tile, public meetings that have alrea- 
dy reached me, that I shall not now attempt to take the 
subject out of hands which have proved themselves so ca- 
pable of doing it justice, indeed, overwhelmed as I am 
by the warm and affectionate sympathy of my friends, I 
can almost forget and forgive the act of my enemies that 
unintentionally called it forth. 

To the democratic republicans of New-York, 1 return 
the thanks ol a heart overflowing with a sense of present and a recollection of past kindness.—Whatever of public 
distinction I may have obtained, or of public usefulness 
efTtiCted, is all the fruit ot their early and abiding friend- 
ship. It was their unsolicited favor that lirat drew me 
from the walks of private lit'.-, and elevated me into office; 
it was their continued countenance that, lor twenty years, sustained me through a succession ol arduous tasks, and 
cheered and encouraged me under every trial; and though in my two last official stations I have been called from un- 
der their immediate auspices into a wider sphere of action 
and the trust reposed by them lias been sanctioned by my 
republican fellow citizens throughout the Union, yet I 
gratefully tr ice up the success of my whole career to its 
original source,—the spontaneous kindness and endtuino 
confidence of the democracy ol my native state. 

Be pleased, gentlemen, to make to the republican mem- 
bers of the legislature of New-York, my warmest ac- 
knowledgments for the high honor they have conferred 
upon mo; and to accept lor yourselves, with the assur- 
ance of my individual respect, my sincere thanks for the 
affectionate manner in which you have conveyed their 
sentiments to me. 1 am, gentlemen, 

Your ob’t serv’t arid friend, 
M. van uurkn. 

To N. P. Tallmadge, Thos. Armstrong, Levi Beardsley, John F. Hubbard, John W. Edmonds, Aaron Rcmur, 
(•idcon Ostrander, Peter Wood, John M. Williamson, 
James Hugh-dun, Edward Howell, Elisha Litchfield, W. 
II. Angel, William Seymour and C'lia’s L. Livingston, 
Esquires. 
The subjoined letter from Mr. Van Huron tvc copy from 

tl»c Albany Argus of Wednesday, where iti< published in 
connexion with the one written by those citizen* of Al- 
bany to whom the annexed letter is addressed. Not hav- 
ing spire for both, we must advert briefly to the topics of 
the letter to which tho following is a reply. The writers 
treat the rejection of Mr. Van Rureti’s nomination, 
as dictated by ado-ire to diagraee him. They can find no 
act in hi* public life to justify the proceeding; but on the 
contrary, very many that entitle him to the full confidence 
and approbation ol his countrymen. They advei t in par- | ticiil.tr, and with merited etiioglmn, to Mr. Van Htircn’s 
services in tho Senate of the U. States; as (lovernor of 
New York; and as Secretary of State. They attribute the 
rejection of his nomination to the combined and sinister ef- 
forts of Webster, Clay and Calhoun, an<( pronounce cen- 
sure not more severe than jiAt, on tfie conduct and mo- 
tives of these unscrupulous politicians. However morti- 
fying the rejection might Im, they have no fear that it will 
injure Mr. Van Huron’s reputation or prospects; and the 
letter concludes with the expression of a hope that ho may speedily re I urn lo hi.* native land.—.V. V. Kr. Pont. 

London, Aturch I\th, IH.'i >. 
Gentlemen*—f have been honored witli your letter of 

die llth ultimo, enclosing fhc resolutions of a meeting of 
the citizen! of Albany, upon the subject of the rejection of 
my nomination a* Minister to Creal Hiitain, by a majority of Hie Senate of the United States. 

To suppose that I would lie otherwise Ilian deeply \ moved and llatlcred by the prompt and spontaneous ox- 
pressinn of the Muniment* of so respectable a meeting of 
the citizens of Albany, in regard to the decision of ihcScn- 

; ate, and made, upon Hie evidence which was before lhal 
l body, would he to presume a degree of stoicism towards 
i '1'® f " * opinion ol my fellow-citizens which I should he 
, sorry to possess. 
| I hi* honest testimonial is the more gratifying In my 
j pride, from the quarter from which it proceeds. II there 
t* any one portion of my fellow-etthum* more capable than 
another to judge of toy character and motivcs.it i« the in- 
habitants of Albany. It was under their eye that the most 
difficult and eventful period* of my public life were pas*. 

ed. Among them aro many of tho friend* of my youth, 
the companion* of my riper years, and the long-tried asso- 
ciates ot toils and sacrifices. Until a recent period, when 
I was transferred to the general government, my whole 
character and career were open ior their inspection; for 
ours is no country where a man for twenty years can be 
tossed about in popular circulation and employ, and remain 
a scaled volume to his friends or the public. 

If, then, alter so long and intimate an opportunity ot 
reading my thoughts, sciutiuizing my motives, and criti- 

| casing my conduct, I find my IcUow-citizcns of Albany, ! 
many of whom are adverse in political opinion, concurring | 
ina public expression of attachment and esteem;—if I 
find them taking my name to their heart’s keeping, ami i 
vindicating it from "the aspersions of my enemies, when 
public duties have removed me beyond the possibility ol j 
\ idicating myself, I trust I may well he excused in exult- 
ing with honest piide in such defetteo and in such compa- 
nions. 

I the discharge of the public trusts confided to me, I 
claim to my sell but tbe merit of pure intentions and hide- 
tatig'ible zeal: ol the ability with w hich 1 have discharg- ed them, it rests with my fellow-citizens to judge. I 
cannot but lie conscious that I have fallen far, far short ol 
my views of public utility; and that for the inadequate 
services I have been enabled to render, I have been al- 
ready overpai' by the lavor bestowed upon me by the 
nation at large, and more particularly by my fellow-citi- 
zens of my native State. 

i he proceedings ol the meeting embrace topics which 
have heretofore been f.iiily and fiatikly placed bcfoie my 
countrymen. 1 Ini statements w hich 1 have made on 
those points never have been, and never will be impeach- 
ed. Against gratuitous suspicion and unfounded clamor, 
>i man’s life and character must be his safe-guard; nml 1 
rcjoico to he assured by the concurring testimony of those 
who know mo best, that, in this respect, I am not unnro- 
tcctod. 

I notice, gentlemen, with tho liveliest pleasure, your 
anxiety for my early return. The reply which 1 made to 

my republican fellow- citizens of the city of New* York, 
I will, before this reaches you, have informed yon of my 

intentions upon that point. 1 am not aware ol any public 
advantage that would bo secured by a departure from those 

[ intentions, and doubt whether it would not be tniscon- 
! strued by my enemies, with their usual ingenuity, into a 

I prool that I was distrustful ol the public feeling so gene- 
\' rously displayed in my favor, and that I hastened home to 

I avail myself ol it for purposes of personal ambition. I shall 
persevere, therefore, in the course adopted and announced 

] before your Kind wishes and those of others of my friends 
, had recited me ; though their flattering solicitude will 

prompt me to a greater degree of despatch. Consjdcra- 
| lions of a nature which I cannot disregard, will detain me 
hero for a low days, after which I will make a brief visit 
to the Continent, and embark at Havre for the United 
States, oil the 10th of May. 1 hope, therefore, in June, 
to be once more among my countrymen, and to be able to 
express, verbally, to yourselves and your constituents, 
the thanks of a grateful heart. 

1 am, gentlemen, your servant and friend, 
AN mJREN. 

I*. S. The packet by which 1 was favored with your communications brought me also, so many letters from ,„y blends that 1 should find it difficult to answer them w ...J 
present situation, and am unwilling to discriminate; you 
must therefore allow me to throw myself upou their indul- 
gence through this channel. 

IMMBUSTM. 
Al’i’OI NTMKNTS 11V Till: PRESIDENT, 

Jiy and with the advice and consent of the Senate. 
Christopher Ellery, to bo Collector of the Customs lor the 

District of Newport, in the State ol Rhode Island, from 
the 5th of April, 1332, when his Commission expired. 

William 11. Scott, to be Surveyor and Inspector of the 
Kevenuo for the Port of Town Creek, in tlio State of 
Maryland, front the 19th of April, 1332, when his Com- 

j mission expired. 
Thomas Gatewood, to he Naval Officer for the District 

of Norfolk and Portsmouth, in the State of Virginia, from 
| the 26th of May, 1S32, when his present Commission will 
expire. 

j 1. II. C. Thornton, to he Surveyor and Inspector ol the 
Kcvcnue for the Port of Dumfries, in the Statu of Virginia, 

; from the 6th ot May, 1S32, when his present Commission 
will expire. 

Allen Wardwell, to he Surveyor and Inspector of the 
Revenue lor the Port ot Rristol, in the Stute*of Rhode 

; Island, from the 23ih of March, 1S32, when his Commis- 
sion expired. 

Gersham Mott, to he Collector of the Custom for the 
District and Inspector of the Revenue, for the port of Bur- 
lington, in the State of New Jersey, from the 23th of 
March, 1332, when his commission expired. 

Isaac Pipkin, to he Surveyor and Inspector of the Reve- 
nue for the Port ot Murfreesboro, in ihe Slate of North 
Carolina, from tlio 22d of March, 1332, when his com- 
mission expired. 

Nathaniel Jackson, to bo Surveyor for the District and 
Inspector of the Revenue, for the Pori of Ncwburyport, 
in the State ot Massachusetts, vice William Cross, decoas- 

j cd. 
Edward F. Tattnall, to be Appraiser ol Goods for the 

Port of Savannah, in the Slato of Georgia, vice Wimberly 
I J. Hunter, resigned. 

Miles 1 lotchkip, to he. Register of the Land Olfiee lor 
the District ol Lands subject to sale at KaskasUia, in the 
State of Illinois, vice Shadrac Bond, deceased. 

.Wir Ordn nice <- </•/<.>■. ii will lie recollected that a* 
the present session of Congress a law has been passed, or- 
ganizing an Ordnance Corps, to consist of one Colonel, 
one Lieutenant-Colonel, two Majors, and ten Captains! About eighty Captains ot the Army and many Field Of- 
ficers were applicants for the situations thus created; and 
the President convened a Board of Officers, consisting of 
Generals Macomb, Jessup, Gibson, and Wool, and Colonel 
Bom ford to make the selections. That Board assembled 
at Washington on the 20th, and the following being the 
result of their labors, is now before the Senate for confir- 
mation:— 

1st Regt. Artillery, Colonel. Romford, 
Talcolt, 
Craig, 
Worth, 
Wade, 
Baker, 

Symington 
Bell, 
Mordecai, 
Bradford, 

Lt. Colonel 
4th Captain 
1st Captain 

Captain 
Captain 

Captain 
1st Lt. 
1st Lt. 
1st Lt. 
2.1 Lt. 
2d Lt. 

1st 
31 
7t!i 
6th 
1st 
6th 
8th 
2d 
3 1 
12th 2d Lt. 

d 
31 
1 St 
-1th 
1st 
1st 
2d 
1st 
•1th 
4th 
3d 
3d 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Infantry', 
Artillery, 

do 
do 

Engineers, __ 

Regt. Artillery, 8th do 
do do 9th do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Lt. Col. 
1st Mai. 
2d do 

1st Capt. 
2d do 
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Hills, the Junior ltrccct, second Lieut, of the 4/ft 7/eg/. oj Jii lillirij, 10(h Captain of Ordnance. 
T/ir Cherohcea.—We have conversed with a gentleman I 

Irom Die Cherokee country, frem whom wo loarn, that 
(lie Agent employed l>y the Government in enrolling the 
ri.nne« of emigrant* has been more successful than was 
to have been expected—nearly eight hundred have de- 
parted for the Western country—and he gives it as his 
opinion, that, whether a treaty is made with the Chiefs or 
not, most of them will he induced to emigrate. H>> has 

| no doubt, that at least fifteen hundred will he ready tode- 
j part by the ensuing fall. We understand that the Agent 
i has found the late decision of the Supreme Court instead ! 

j of retarding, lias been an auxiliary in inducing the j | Indians to enrol. The Chiefs had boasted a good deal 
about it—saying they had got their land and laws back, but the enlightened Indians out of authority did not so con- 
sidcr it. At a meeting called by the Chiefs to have the 
Decision read, the Indians were not so satisfied as was 
expected, and the Agent succeeded in enrolling between 1 

j thirty and forty names. All the Indians not concerned in j 1 the government, agree in believing that it will he for 
their interest to emigrate.—Macon Telegraph, April 20. ] 

Interesting to Settlers in the Creek JYalinn.—The 
Marshal of (his district (says the Mobile Hegi-ter,) has 
received instructions from the Secretary of War, to repair 

j to tiie district ceded by the late treaty, and give notice to 
all persons, except those allowed by the treaty to remain 

| till their crops are gathered, to remove within as short a 
period as practicable, having due regard to their local po- 
si lion and other circumstances, 'flu' Marshal is instruct- 

I ed to fix this period, and make it publicly known. 
In the execution of this delicate trust, the Marshal is j directed to he as conciliatory as may he compatible with 

I the object to be obtained, and to apply force, only when 
absolutely necessary, and after having fully explained to I 

| the parties their own duties, the lights of tlv: Indians, the I 
obligations of tin: government, and Ibe instructions lie 

| has received. Should it become necessary, the com- i 
j inamling officer at Fort Mitchell is directed to aid the’ 

Marshal witli the military force under his command, in I 
the execution of his duties.—//#. 

The Columbus Pmiuirer mentions, that the U. States I 
| Marshal for the Southern District of Alabama, has been f 
j ordered by tho President of the United States, to remove I 
i the Intruders on the Crook lands, in conformity with the ! 
provisions of the Treaty, just concluded between the Gen- 

! ertI Government and the Creek Tribe. He will be in tbc ■ 

Nation in a few days to execute the order, and if resist- ! 
| 'nee be offered. Major Wager, (be commanding officer of 
Fort Mitchell, is instructed to aid the Marshal, with (lie 

! force under Ills command. 

Wa«hi»otox, May 6.—The House of Represents- I 
tatives. it will he seen from their resolution to remove car- 

: pets from the II ill, and open new doors and windows in it. 
j anticipating warm work. The present session bidsgfalr | to last till Midsummer. Better, however, that it last till 
Christinas, than that either of tho two great ipn sticus (the I Tariff mid the Bank) lie postponed, or left unsettled. 

It will he acceptable news to many, that the General 
; Appropriation Bill has finally (at l ist) passed both Houses, 
amt wants only tho signature of (he President to become a 
law.—*Yat. Ini, 

Thu Legislature of Indiana have uiiarlcrcd a company 
to construct a bridge ovor the Ohio, at Louisville. Thu 
cost of this work is estimated at Jive millions of dollars. 

The Baltimore and Ohio liail Road is now open and in 
u»e to the point of Rocks. I'asscngcr cars are to run dai- 
ly. We may therefore expect to see a considerable in- 
crease of stage travel up this valley. 

We understand Charles J. Faulkner, Esq. of this place 
has received Irotn the Governor of this Commonwealth, 
the appointment ol Commissioner to collect and prepare 
the testimony in relation to the settlement ami adjustment 
of the disputed boundary line between Virginia and Mary- 
land.—JWartinsburg tlazelte'. 

Messrs. Herron and I)k Witt, Engineers, employed 
by the Board of Public Works, are at present engaged in 
a survey of the Shenandoah Valley, in pursuance ol an 

act of the Legislature, passed during the session before 
the last. This act contemplates a very full examination 
of the River, with a view to ascertain the best mode of its 

improvement—and a survey of the Valley generally, in 
reference to the practicability of a Kail lload.—Jefferson 
Free J'tess. 

Coal.— We have great pleasure in stating that an ex- 

perienced Miner, who has been employed by a company 
ol gentlemen to search for Coal, yesterday struck upon 
what is believed to be a very line vein within 15 feet 
of the surface. It is on the farm of Mr. Thomas Peyton, 
in SlaHiml County, about two miles from Town, and im- 
mediately on the route of the projected Kail Road to Po- 
tomac creek. The news has diffused very general satis- 
faction among oui citi/.ebs.—Federicksburg Arena. 

We reiterate the statement made by the meeting in this 
county on the first day of the last court, that South Wes- 
tern Virginia is almost unanimously opposed to The 
American System” as it is called. We say the people 
here are generally opposed to the protection of any particu- 
lar trade, calling, or business, at their expense.—Abing- 
don Jtcp. 

We learn, says the Baltimore Patriot, that Capt. Isaac 
McKeever is about to proceed to the Brazil station to take 
command of (lie U. S. Sloop of War Lexington, to re- 
lieve Capt. Duncan, who lias asked permission to return 
home. 

Death of Col. John Taylor.—A letter from Camden, 
dated on Monday last, states that Col. John Taylor, late 

; Governor ol this Stale, died there, on the morning ol that 
day; and that his remains were to he removed to Colum- 

j bia for interment.— Charleston Courier. 

id k i; 
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

(From the .Vein York papers of Ala1/ l.) 
By tlic iiniv.il of the Canada, Captain Wilson, from Li- 

verpool, whence she sailed on the 1st of April, we have 
our London tiles to the 31st of March, and Liverpool to 
the day ol sailing. 

The new8 of a political character is not important. The 
ehu.Vra is spreading steadily in London, there being 80 
or 90 eases per day ; but it appears to excite little ularin. 
[I has made its appearance decidedly in Dublin. 

V.'e give reports below of cholera in Paris. There is 
no other French news. 

There is nothing new from Don Pedro no" his brother. 
An English paper mentions a shipment of heavy artillery 
and materiel for the defence ol Lisbon. 

The Reform question looks darker than ever for its nn>-- 
<>-n..e. ... n.’ postponed tPOtu the Bill 
ot April to the 8th, on account of the occurrence of the 
"i/uarler sessions"—an inferior court. The ereation of 
poor* is loudly demanded, as affording the only hope of 
the passage of the lull. 

THE CHOLERA. 
London, March 29.—Remaining at last report 212, 

new ease» 91,dead 15, recovered 32, remaining 22<i_total 
cases 1665, deaths 881. 

Cholera in Dublin.—The Dublin Evening Poster 
Tuesday last, announces that the cholera has broken out 
in Dublin. Five cases have occurred in the vicinity of 
Summer Hill, four of which have terminated fatally, and 
arc exhibiting the most marked and virulent features of 
the malady. The Morning Register of Wednesday con- 
firms the intelligence, and states that Government had 
caused the Richmond Penitentiary to he fitted up for 
the reception of patients, provided necessaries and medi- 
cal advice, and made oilier preparations for the relief of 
the poor who might he afflicted with the disease. 

Belfast.—No additional rases have occurred in Bel- 
fast, which is at present perfectly free from the disease. 
There have been in all only five cases, and three deaths. 

Edinburgh.—There have been 9 eases and 7 deaths 
since Saturday, making the total cases 60, ami deaths 29. 

Total ra«csin the United Kingdom since the commence- 
ment, 8707; total deaths 3180. 

The mania for emigration rages just now in this coun- 
try to an unheard-of extent. We believe more people have quitted, or intend quitting Elginshire for America 
this spring, than during the last ten years. From the 
small village ol Rothes alone, no fewer than 10 intend 
sailing very soon in the same vessel, for the western hem- 
isphere.—Elgin Courier. 

Paris, March 2S. 10 P. M.—There have been many 
reports circulated (his day respecting the Cholera, hut it 
i* beyond doubt certain that it is in Paris. According to 
a statement in the (Jazette dr France of this evenin'', the 
number of persons infected already amounts to 38. 

° 

Tcn 
persons have already been admitted into the hospital ol the 
Hotel Dieti, of whom three have died. 

'(’he project of law for authorizing divorces has been re- 
jected by the Chamber of Peers, on a division of 7S nocs 
to -13 ayes; majority against the law 83. 

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. 
Paris, March 23.—A courier arrived this day from 

Vienna, who brings to Count Appony, the Austrian Am- 
bassador at this Court, the ratification of the Emperor id 
Austria of the treaty ol the 15t ol Nov. with orders to 
have it exchanged .in Loudon as saon as the Plenipotentia- 
ry of Prussia shall have received Iroin his Court the same 
authorization. 

The Prussian ratification was believed to he in London. 
Count Orlolfhad arrived there. 

LATER STILL FROM ENGLAND. 
At an early hour this morning, we received our files of 

papers brought by the London pa ket ship Columbia, 
Capt. Delano. She was hoarded l ist night |,y 0ur news 
schooner Eclipse. The London dates brought us by her, 
are to the evening of the 31st—those, by the Canada were 
to the morning of that day; and we have besides, by the 
Columbia, the Hampshire Telegraph of the 2d April. 'flic official Cholera Report is one day later. Under date 
of the 31st March, it states that there were 87 new cases 
in London, and 41 deaths, since the preceding day. In 
the country 33 new cases and IG deaths. 

The Courier of the 31st contains the followin'* in rela- 
tion to 

° 

BELGIUM. 
Although tho ratification of the Belgian treaty, by tho 

Emperor of Austria, has been received by Baron Wessen- 
herg, the Austrian Charge d’Affaircs, it will not this day he given in to tho Conference, as was intended: the ex- 
change having been made conditional, upon the giving in 
the ratification of Prussia, for which Baron Billow has not 
yet received the necessary authority. To what this delay is owing we know not, but we understand that the Prus- 
sian Plenipotentiary is in hourly expectation of the requi- site authority. 

On the subject of Italy, the same paper has the follow- 
ing : 

The Iasi accounts from Ancona nro considered both by the British and French Governments completely satisfac- 
tory. Gen. Cuhiers has restored to the affair that charac- 
ter which it would not for a moment have been divested of 
had it not been for the most strange forgetfulness of the or- 
ders which emanated from the Cabinet of the Tuileries at 
the epoch ot the departure of the expedition. 

At Rome, however, the most trivial circumstances arc 
converted by anger into ground lor note alter note to the 
French Ambassador; it being evidently the design in this 
way to ring the changes to Europe, and to tmothcr the 
principal question under a heap of trilling dcfdls, which, 
since the explanation given by the French Government] either merit no attention, or at best arc merely of seconda- 
ry importance. 

Extract of a letter from Canton, dated December 19 
1881. 

“We bave here the 1’rilMi ship Challenger, of 28 gun« 
with despatches from the Governor General to the Vice 
Roy ot Canton, who lias appointed a time and place for thi 
Kougheep to meet Capt. Freeman tie and to receive the 
despatches. The Admiral is on his way from India with all 
the ships he can collect—every one asks, what tor? None 
ran tell, unless it be to give us all trouble; the negotia- 
tions may be spun out until answers are received to the 
dispatches sent last August to England. I cannot sup- 
pose it possible that the Company will quarrel with the 
Chinese, having but 2years to live—they may keep u« 
in hot water for sorno months, and all end in smoke." 

BN CHANCERY—Viroinia.—At Rules held ii the 
Clerk’s ollireo! the Circuit Superior Court of I,aw and 

Chancery for King and Queen comity, on the2dil<yol 
April, 1SH2: 

John Chowning, jr., adm’r., with the will annexed ol 
Elizabeth M. Davis, decM., Pit f. 

against 
.1. Cockcrill and Harriett his wife, who before her in- 

termarriage wiln the said Coekeril! was Harriett li,w 
executrix of James (J. Row, dec’d., George 11. I’oirid-x- 
ter and William Armistcad, Deft* 

The defendants, J. Cockcrill and Harriett his wife, not 
having entered their appearance and given security .c• 
cording to the act of Assembly and the Rules of this t'ot«-t 
and it Appearing hy satisfactory evidence, that they sre’ 
not inhabitants of this country—it is ordered, that the *rji| 
defendants do appear here on the fir«t Monday in Jo v 
next, and answer the bill ol the plaintiff—-and that a cojy of this order bo forthwith inserted in some newspep t- 
published in the city of Richmond for two months surce 
sively, and posted at the front door ol the Court-house ,f 
this county. A Copy Teste, 

ROBERT POLLARD. Jr n. r. 

109 wSw ’. April 10 

IN CHANCERY.—Virginia.—At a Circuit fcupe- 
rior Court of Law aud Chancery, hold for Chestarfiuld 

county, at tliu court-house thereof, on thu 28th day o> 
March, 1828. 

Eldridge Flournoy, Rebecca Flournoy, Susan Flournoy 
and Thomas Flournoy, the said Susan and Thomas being 
infants, who sue by Francis W. Dunnavunt, their next 
friend, Plaintiffs, 

against 
Silas Cheatham, in ins own rigid, and as administrator 

of Isaac I). Porter, dec’tl. William Pulliam and Elizabeth 
his wife, (late Elizabeth Flournoy,) Thomas Worsham, 
and Mary F. iiis wife, (late Mary F. Porter,) John E. Por- 
ter, and Sarah J. Porter, infants of tender years, by Mark F. 
Flournoy, their special guardian, and James It. lilunkin- 
ship, an infant by Daniel 8. Wooldridge, his special guar* 
dian. Defendants. 

The defendant, James it. iflaukinship.not having enter- 
ed his appearance and given security according to the act 
of Assembly and the rules of this Court, ami it appearing 
by satisfactory evidence that lie is not an inhabitant ol tins 
Commomveath: it is ordered. That the said defendant do 
appear here on the first day of the next term, and answer 

the Hill ol the plaintiffs; and that a copy of this order be 
iortbwitli inserted in some newspaper published in the city : 

of Richmond for two months successively, and posted ut j the frontdoor of the court-house of this county. 
•And the Courtdotli further order, that the defendant, Si- 

las Cheatham, render an account of the administration of! 
his intestate, Isuae I). Porter, on the estate of Thomas 
Flournoy, deceased—also an account of the said Isaac 1). ! 
Porter as guardian of the plaintiffs—and also an account j 
ol the said Silas Cheatham’s own administration on the 
estate ol said Isaac 1). Porter, deceased—and an account 
of all the assets, real and personal, belonging to the estate 
of the said Isaac D. Porter, deceased, at the time ol his 
death, before a commissioner of (bis Court; which ac- 
counts the saiil commi -ioner is directed to examine, state 
and settle, and to the Court report with any matter spe- 
cially stated deemed pertinent by himself, or which may 
be required by any ol the parties to be so stated—Provi- 
ded, that such of the foregoing accounts as have been set- 
tled, reported to and continued by the county’ Court ol 
Chesterfield, the said Commissioner is directed to lake as 

prim a facie correct, liable to be surcharged and falsified 
by tins parties, by the production of legal and sufficient 
proof for that purpose. 

Copy Teste, P. POINDEXTER, Clk. 

Commissioner's Okkice, > 
Chesterfield C. H. April 5lh, 1832. J 

The parlies interested in the cxeeutiouol' the order, are 

hereby uotilicd that I have appointed the 2d day of July, 
1832, to take the several accounts therein referred to, at 
which time, they are hereby required to attend before 
mo at my office, at Chesterfield court-house, with the 
necessary accounts, vouchers, See. to enable me to per- 
forin the duty required hv said order. 

LAWSON NUNNALLY, Comm’r. 
April 24. 113—wSw. 

I N CHANCERY—Virginia.—At rules held in the 
clerk’s office of the. Circuit Superior Court of Law and 

Chancery lor the county of King & Queen, on the 10th of 
March, 1832: James Garnett, adin’r. with the will annex- 
oil of Thomas Garnett, dec’d, which said 'riiomns Garnett 
was in his life-time Executor of Henry Garnett, PI iff. 

against 
Samuel I’arrish and Mary lil» wire, trtiivn -aut nnu-y 

heii.' c he** • »rbuv* "‘ll* it«o aaid Samuel Parrish was 

Mary Garnett, a dat'ghlerof llcnry Garnett, dec’d, and 
Muscoc Garnett, Dolls. 

The defendants, Samuel Parish and Mary his wife, not 

having entered their appearance and given security accord- 
ing to the act of assembly and rules of this court, and it 
appearing by satisfactory evidence, that (key are not in- 
habitants of this country, it is ordered that the sQiu defend- 
ants do appear here on the first Monday in June next and 
answer the hillofthc plaintiff; and lli.it a copy of this order 
be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the 
city of Richmond for two months successively, and posted 
at’the front door ol the court house of this county, 

A Copy Teste, ROBERT POLLARD, n. o. 
March 30. KKi-whw 

1832 

'N CHANCERY—\ ikuinia:—In Powhatan Cir- 
cuit Superior Court ol Law and Chancery, April lllli, 

Thomas G. Bowles and Mary his wife, and Eliza A. 
Sowell and Martha E. Sowell, the said Eliza A. and Ma- 
ry E., being infants under the age of twenty-one years, 
by Geo. B. Moody their next friend, Phis, 

against 
Win. Cox, adm’orof Martha Cox, dec’d, Gustavus V. 

Clarke, Executor of James Clarke, dec’d, who was Sheriff 
of Powhatan, and as such, adm’or of Obadiah Lockett, 
dec’ll, and Edward Moseley, late Sheriff of Powhatan 
county, and as such, adm’or de bonis non of the said 
Obadiali Lockett, dec’ll, Delis. 

This day camo the plaintiff), by Rich’d W. Flournoy, 
’sq. their Attorney, and the defendant Win. Cox, adin’or 

of Martha Cox, dec’d, not having entered his appearance, 
and given security according to the Act of Assembly 
and the Rules ol this Court, and it appearing to the satis- 
faction of the court that he is not an inhabitant ol this 
Commonwealth, on the motion of the plaintiffs, by their 
said Attorney—It is ordered, that the said Win. Cox, ad- 
ministrator as aforesaid, do appear here on the first day of 
the next term of this court, and answer the hill of the 
plaiutills, ami give security for performing such decree 
as the court may make herein; and that a copyot this or- 
der be forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish- 
ed in the city <>f Richmond, for two months successive 
ly, nml posted at the front door of the court-house ol tins 
county. A copy. Tc.stc, 

May 1. [115—w8w] R. F. GRAVES, i>. c. 

To of Thomas Taylor. Guardian mnl next friend 
Creed Taylor, an infant. 

^41R—Take notice that I shall, on Thursday the 21st 
day ol June, 1832, between tiic hours of sunrise 

and snmet of that day, at the house of Thomas May, in 
tiic. county of Buckingham, in the State of Virginia, pro- 
ceed to take the deposition of George C. "Walton, (and 
others if necessary,) to he read as evidence in a certain 
suit now depending in the Chancery Court of Bucking- 
ham county, wherein Crc'.d Taylor, by you as his guar- 
dian and next friend, is plaintiff, and myself and others 
defendants—(II any thing should prevent the depositions 
being taken on the day above mentioned, I shall con- 
tinue from day to day till completed)—when and where 
\ on may attend if vou please. 

May 1. [155—wlu] ROBERT K. DABNEY. 

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PA RTN KRNIII P.—The 
Mercantile busine-s heretofore conducted in Char- 

lotte county, under the firm of Samurl S. Fuqua ft Co., 
was dissolved on the 31st March last, by mutual consent. 
John Armistead having consigned all his interest therein 
to Josiuli \V. Chappell. JOHN ARMISTEAD, 

SAMUEL S. FUQUA. 
The business will lie continued in fuiur:',under the firm 

of Chappell if Fuqua. JOSIAI1 W. CHAPPELL, 
SAMUEL S. FUQUA. 

April 27. 114—w4w* 

j HJPAI,TIM0RK HACKS—over the Central course.— 
E1 J& Spring Meeting, 1332, will commence on the last 

Trr.siiAY in May, (2Ull>) and ronlinnc four days. 
J4'irst <tax/—fust race, (to tart til 12 o’clock precisely,) 

n sweeps taken for colts and fillies, 3 years old; mile licats ; 
entrance, $100, liall forfeit,— lour or more to make a race. 
Seven subscribers, and closed. 

Second race, a post sweepstakes with colts and. fillies, 
three years old; mile heals; entrance $200, p. p.—four 

C more to make a race. To close 1st of Alay ; three sub- 
j scribcrs. 
| Second day, a pod sweepstakes for all ages; entrance 
$250, p. p.—tour mile heats,—four or more to make a race 

i —the proprietor to add $500. To close 1st of May ; four 
I subscribers. 

, | Third dau, proprietor’s purse, $500, three niilo licats; 
! entrance, $20. 

Fourth day, jockey club purse, $1000 ; four mile heats; I entrance $25. 
A Ka oiks’ Cup will al-o he run for; the day to be fix- 

I ed hereafter. J. M. SKI,DEN, Proprietor. It will he seen by die above, (hat the Post Sweep-takes 
for colts and fillies, three years old, $200, p. p., will clotfe 

1 on the first of next month. VVe have little doubt, but 
there will bo live or six subscribers, and tlie purse, in this 
ease, not less than $1000. The Post Sweepstakes tor all 

| fges, $250 p. p., will close aho on I lie first of next j S month (May.) The purse in Unit case amounts already 
to $ 1500. j P. S. Persons subscribing will be in time, if their let- : 
ter addressed to tbo Editor ol (lie Mporting Magazine should bear the post mark of the 1st May. 

April 27. 111—1 aw It 

BNOR SALK.— My tract of land, (containing one (lion* 
sand-acres) situated in Piince Kdward County. $t. 

Sandy River, two miles from the bridge and rivo miles •rom I’armville,—a flourishing little village, wheie a ready market may he had tor nil its products, and within three 
miles of a superior manufacturing mill that deals largely in grain; it is in an agreeable, wealthy end healthy neigh- ! 
borliood:— It might lie divided into two or three tracts, hav- 
ing three good dwelling houses and orchards on it; it is j 
well watered, having many fine springs and branches and 'l 
hounded for a mile by Handy River; it has one hundred 
and titty acres of bottom land, a fine body of woods, lieavi- I 
ly timbered, and much of the land fresh ami well onclosed 
with strong fences; and where I reside a good dwelling i 
house neatly painted inside and out, a garden, 120 lect 
square, newly paled, and every necessary out-house fortho 
accommodation of a family, a granary entirety new, with 
a threshing machine, stables carriage bouse, and a stifll- 
eient number ot fust rate Tobacco linns**, with prises and 
-beds to lake rare of lliirty thousand pounds of Tobacco*__ 
all nearly new. I would let several crop hands go with 
the laud, a first rate carriage driver, a good Blacksmith, two or three families of negroes. In my absence my son 
Henry M. Vaughan who resides on the land, will show it 
to any person wishing to purchase,—Terms liberal, and 
made known on application. J. VAl/fJIIAN 

March 20. 10S-wl2t 

•Vc. tutu* H’haynt, Jam Ty'haynt and Thvm*$ 
Howerton— 

PLEASE take notice, (lnl wt ilnll ou Tuesday tho 
88th day of August next, at the Tavern House ot 

Moses l’almcr, in tho county ot llulilax, and continue 
from day to-day until the same shall he accomplished, tako 
tho depositions ot David Shelton ami others, to ho read as 
evidence Id a suit now depending and undetermined on tho 
C ham-cry side ol the Circuit Superior Court of Law 
and t hancery for tho county ol Halifax, vvhorcin we aro 
plaintiffs and yourselves and others defendants, when and 
where you may attend, il you think proper. Yours, Stc. 

ROBERT K. OWEN, 
MARY ANN F. OWEN. 

May L j 

En CHANCERY -Virginia:—At rules held in the 
Clerk’s Office of Mecklenburg County Court, on tho 

first Monday in April, 1S32. 
John G. Baptist, p|(f, 

against 
Overton Wiles, Clark Royster, and William Townes 

Dcfis. 
I he defendant, Overton Wiles, not having entered his 

appearance, and given security according to the Act of 
Assembly and the rules of this Court, and it appearing from satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of 
ibis State—On motion of tl»e Plaintiff by his Attorney, it is ordered, that the said Defendant do appear here on tho 
first day of July Court next, and answer the Plaintiff's 
bill, and give security for performing the decree of tho 
Court; and that a copy of this order bo inserted in some 
newspaper, printed in tho city of Richmond, for two 
two months successively, and posted at tho front door of 
tho Court-House ol the said county. A copy Teste. 

May 4. [II6-wSw"J JOHN G BAPT1ST.C. 

IN CHANCERY—ViRoinia.—At rules holden he 
the Clerk’s ollice ot the Circuit Superior Court of> 

Law ami Chancery ol Mecklenburg county, on tho first 
Monday in April, 1S32: 

William Townes, administrator, with the'will annexed, of Edwin II. Peete, dec’d. Phil', 
against 

David C. Hutcherson and Edw. A. Holloway, Dcfis. 
I he defendant, David C. Hutcherson, not having entered 

bis appearance and given security according to tho ucl of 
Assembly and the rules of this Court; and it appearing Irom satisfactory evidence that he is not an inhabitant ot 
this State, on motion ot the plaintiff, by his attorney, it is 
ordered, that the said defendant do appear hero at rules to 
be holden for the said court, at the clerk’s office theroof, 
on^the first Monday in July next, and answer the plain- tiff's hill, and give security for performing the decree of 
the court; and that a copy of this order he inserted in 
some newspaper printed in the city ot Richmond, lor two 
months successively, and posted at the front door of tho 
court-house of the said county. 

A Copy—Teste, JOHN G. BAPTIST, Clk. 
May L ll(i—w8\v 

9i\ CHANCERY—ViRoiiriA.—Al rules held in the 
clerk s office ol the Circuit Superior Court ol Law and' 

Chancery ol Mecklenburg county, on the first Monday in 
April, 1832: 

Alexander Butler, Armistend O. Butler, John II. But- 
ler, in his own right, and as administrator ol Charles G. 

j Butler, doc’d., John I'. Gale and Jane II. his wife—lato 
j Jane Keys, but formerly Jane II. Butler—Edward T. Ma.at»hi .....l iJK»uh.(h Ida wilo, turinvrly Elizabeth But- 
! er> Pltfls. 

against 
Hume R. Feild and James W. Oliver, Ex’ors. of John ( liver, dec d— I lowed I.. Jelliies, adm’or. of Ktr/.ibcth Oli- 

ver, dec d—Abraham Keen,late Sherill and adm’or. ol Asa Oliver, dec’d—Robert Oliver, Joseph Butler and Fanny lus wile, W in. Oliver, soil ol John Oliver, Armistcad Oli- 
ver and Sally Oliver, Defts The defendants, Hume R. Feild, William Oliver, Ar- 
inistead Oliver anil Sally’ Oliver, not having entered tlicir 
appearance according lo the act of Assembly and the rules 
Ilf fllld ('11111*1 illlH if llimii'iriiwr 4. _-_• ol litis court, and it appearing from satisfactory evidence 

lot inhabitants of Ibis State, on motion of that they are not ----„, „.vtlvll OJ, 
tlie plaintiffs, by Grief Green tlicir attorney, it is ordered 
that the said defendants do appear here, at rules to be 
liolden for the said court at the clerk’s ollice thereof, on 
the lirst Monday in Julyjicxt, and answer the pLinlilPs bill, and that a copy of ibis order bo inserted in some news- 
paper, printed in the city* ol Richmond, for two months, 
successively, ami posted at the Irout door of the court 
house ol the said county. 

A copy Teste, JOHN G. BAPTIST, Clk. 
M«y 4- 

_ 
116-»v8w 

•Vt’iwjiivi -In Lancaster County 

Complt.. 
BN CHANCERY 

Court, March 20th, 1832. 
John Sampson, 

against 
1 humus S. C liappcll, Win. Payne, Lawson George, Cy-- 

ms Dogged and William Mitchell, jr., Delta 
The complainant having this day filed his bill, and it 

appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court, that the defen- 
dant, i liomas S. Chappell, is not an inhabitant of this 
Commonwealth, it is therefore ordered, that the defendant,. I liomas 8. Chappell; do appear here on the third Monday in 
June next, and answer the hill of the complainant. And 
it is iiirtlicr ordered, that the other defendants, William 
Payne, Lawson George, Cyrus Dogged and William 
Mitchell, jr., do not pay, convey away, or secrete (lie 
money or effects in tlicir hands, belonging to the other 
defendant, Chappell, until the further order and decree of 
(his ourt Cconcerning the same; and tligt a cunv of this 
order l«» wieli in-cued in (tie Richmond Enquirer, tor 
two months successively, and posted nt the front door of 
the Court House of this county. 

Attest, ROBERT P. DUNAWAY, I). C 
lie— w8w 

HN CIIANCEKY- ..—Vihoiwia:—At a Circuit Supc- 
-— rior Court of Law and Chancery, continued and held 
for the county of Rii<'kiiighnni,oii the 13(h day of April,1832: McDcat man and Shcppcrson, and McDoarman and Mat- 
thcws, Pltfe. 

against 
Samuel Johns and Frances liis wife, Glover Joints and 

Joseph W i! .on, trustees lor tlie said Samuel Johns and 
wile, and the said Joseph M ilsou, us udm’or of Sarah B. 
Watson, dac’d Defts. 

i he defendants, Samuel Joints and Frances his wife, 
ami Mover Johns, not having entered their appearance and given security according to the Act of Assembly and 
(he Rules of this court, and it appearing, by satisfactory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this country— It is ordered, that the said absent defen hints do appear hereon the first day ol the next September term, ami an- 
swer the hill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of this or- 
der he forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in 
the city of Richmond, lor two months successively, and 
posted at the front door of the court-house of this county. 

A copy. Teste, ROLFE ELDRIDGE, C. 
May 4. 116—w8w 

C> 11A NC r- K V — \ iuoinia.—At rules liolcten in 
‘I,c *'Jerk’s office <>l the county Court of Charlotte, 

the 2<l ilay of April, 1S32: 
William Matthew?, pllfT. 
against r 

Naney Matthew?, the widow of William Matthew?, 
• leeM., (Iriflin Vaughan and Elizabeth hi? wife, John 
Matthews, and Polly Matthew.*, and William Matthew*, and John Wyatt Matthews, infant child ol Wyatt Mat- 
thew?, dcc’d., and W illiam Deliprce, drlts. 

The dclcndunls, CJriffin Vaughan and Elizabeth his 
w ile, not having entered their appearance, according to the 
act ol Assembly and lire liulcs of this Court, and it ap- 3 
pearing to the satisfaction of the Court that they are t 
not inhabitants of this State, on tho motion of the plain- \ liffby counsel, it is ordered, that the said defendants do * 

appear here on (he first Monday in July next, and enter 
the ir appearance and answer the pl.dfiiil'Pa hill, and give 
security for performing tho decree of the Court; and that a 
copy of this order ho inserted in some paper printed in the 
city ol Richmond, for two month? successively, and posted •it the front door of tho ( ourt'hoiise ol the said county. 

A Copy Teste. WINSLOW ROII1NSON, c. 
'l'"1 17-___ 111—w8w 

BN CIIAM.LRY.— In Amelia county court, March 

Mo?e? Overton, adm’or. of Hliody Readies, pltf. 
Nathaniel M. Motley, Parskill Motley, and Thomas E. 

This day cirno the Plaintiff by his counsel and LlViMiis hilt against the defendants. The defendants Nathaniel M 
Motley, and Par?kill Motley, not having entered their ap.' 
pcnr.tiicc and given senility according to the act of As- 
sembly and the rules of this court; and it appearing to the satisfaction ol tho court, that they arc not inhabitants oi tliss isnminnn tt'isnllls* tl>» I' aa .< — 

plieil confidence 
Jan. f>, 1832. 

place the most lm*- 
l’. HOUSTON. 

72-OMVtf 


